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SrmRfl /Jwm, (/)QJJ1llJ..- 9JJltIlA-' ~duvL 
C .\J>Ti\l.~ OLE :\l£YER, master 

of the ).'orwegian freighter 
"Trieolo·r", brought his hip to I\ew 
York with thirty-six rc cued men 
fro111 the 1 or\l'egian freightcr 
"Tallc'red" with a tory of one of 
tho e fanta ·tic coincidences that 
happcn in wartime. On September 
12th Captain l\leyer gave up com
mand of the "Tal/cred" in Livcr
pool, bade an affectionate farewcll 
to hi ' crew and then went to Hull 
to take over the "T1'icolor" ·which . 
like the "Tal1ered", operated for the 
Norwegian Trade :\lis ion in col
laboration with the Briti h Mini try 
of Shipping. 

On the night 0 f September 26th 
the "T,-ieolor '. \Va 500 mile west 
of Ireland, bound for X ew York in 
ballast, when through the darkness 
Captain l\Ieyer saw a tiny light 
blinking- out an SOS .• \t dawn he 
coulc! see three Ii f eboat ." ncl what 
do you think ?", Captain Meyer aid, 
011 arrival in N ew York, "Those 
lifeboat were from myoId ship, 
the 'Tancred'! \Va r amazed! nd 
wa. 1 happ)! I certainly never ex
pccted to see m} old crew out 
there." 

The crew of the "Tal1ered" were 
brouaht to the In titute, thus mak
ing the thirteenth torpedoed, ship· 
w;ccked crew to enjoy the hospi
talit\" of "25 . outh Street" since 
the ~\'ar began. On the night of Sep
terilber 26th the "Tancred" had 
hcen hit by a U-boat's torpedo. It 
era. hed into the No.2 hold forward. 
Thcn the ubmarine came to the 
surface and. at a distance of 300 
\'ard. fired ixteen shells at the 
6,094 ton ve seI. The crew had al
ready taken to the lifeboat . The 
. hip ' sank fifty minute after the 
torpedo had hit. Her rna ter, Cap-

PhQto h\' .'/rl/old File'L 
Rescued from the W ar : Torped oed 

Crew and C hild Evacuees at t he Institute 

tain Einar Han cn, sixty-two, was 
the la t to leave her. He slid down 
a line into the sea and wa pulled 
into a lifeboat. He and Captain 
Meyer had becn friends for year. 
"I certainly wa alad to ee Ole", 
Captain Ban en said. 

t the In titute, a number of the 
crew turned out to be young British 
apprentice, and they had a chance 
to meet ol11e of the British child 
evacuee who were al 0, hostages of 
war' horrors. staying at the In ti· 
tute temporarily. They enjoyed play· 
ing ping pong and billiards with the 
children and po ed with them on 
the Institute's roof. 

Hardly had the excitement from 
the arrival of this crew diminished 
orne what, when another torpedoed 

cre\v. from the British freighter 
"Elmbal1k" arrived and were brought 
by the Briti h consul to the In-
titute. 

There were fourteen Engli 11 of
ficers and thirty-eight Lascars from 
India. The "EI11lbank" had been 
torpedoed by a German , ubmarine 
500 milcs west of the Tri. h coast on 
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Lascar Crew 

September 20th. The ma ter. Cap
tain 11. T. Phillips. 35, \Va - the only 
fatality. 11e died in the lifeboat 
f 1'I)1ll fJl1llet wounds recci \'ed follow
ing till: torpedoing. The rest of the 
crew dri fted in open hoats for eight 
hours. were picked up by the British 
freighter "j> ike /,001", taken to t. 
John's, Xew[uundland, where they 
remained untii the Furne"s liner 
"Fori T07.l'JlSClld·) brought them to 
K ew York. The seamen \\'ere not 
di. comaged by their experience. and 
'aid the" were ready to 0'0 to ea 
again after the British C(Jn~ulate 
had Illade arrancrcments to end 
them back to England. ~Iany of 
the Lascar will stay at the In ti
tute for a longer period, for they 
must await a sh ip which will take 
them to their home in Calcutta. 
l\leantil11e, Mr. Lerov Gate:. head 
of the In titut " COI;lmi ar)'. sup
plies them with the rice, herb, fi h 
and other pecial foods which, ac
cording to their religion, must be 
preparl:d in special way. The In
. titllte had a ;\fohaml1ledan crew 
earlier thi year. and they had to 
prepare and cook their food accord
ing to religious dietary law. 

.\ . we go to pres, the crew of 
the ('13m I_m,'rrs" has jllst arri\'ed 
at th In. titllte . The sliip \Va. tor
pedoed off the Irish coast and the 
un'ivor.. three Briti . h offi er. and 

nine Chinese were reo cued hy the 
lriJl freighter "Rrllgol'e I{rad", 
takell to X e\\'port, then by b1l to 
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Boston, ane! by boat to X ew York. 
Two lifeboat ' containing 35 men, 
incillding the Captain, ha\'l: Ilot been 
picked up, This brought the nUIll
her of 'hipwrecked crew up to 
fifteen. The sixtl:enth crew were 
t wel\'l~ Hollander,.; from the Dutch 
ireighll:r ('Sladscli icd(1I11 , \\'hich 
sank after a "l1lysterious explo ·ion". 
There were twenty J a tal it ie;.. The 
sl1rvi\'ors were brought to the In
stitute by the i\ etherlands Shippilw 
COlllmittee. * 

Thank - to thoughtiul men who 
send us ()\'ercoats, shoes, uncierwear, 
suit and other article ' of clothing, 
and to women who patiently knit 
sweater, socks, mitten . and cap, 
the Institute's Sioppe he t i. able 
to . upply these crews with warm 
clothil)O'. . \11\' Lom::ouT reader 
having men's' clothing that is not 
beincr used are urged to wrap and 
ll1a;{' to the eamen's Church In
stitute 0 f . -ew York, 25 South 

treet. Xe\\' York, ~. Y., or to 
telephone BOwling Green 9-2710 
for a messenger to call for the e 
clothes, 

* The 16 crews represent a total of 369 
m<:n uf Briti"h. Belgian. Finni,h. French, 
~()n\'cgian, _. (wa • eolian and Dutch 
nationalities. .\150 during the pa,t year 
the Institute was ho,t to se\'cn ship
wreckcd crews (natural cause rather 
than mine or torpedoes) representing an 
aggregate of 166 men. The a\'erage 
length of tay for these . eamen wa 
eight clays, 

Crew of British freighter "ELMBANK" 

clti/J:lJtuL aL 25 $fJ.ufh .. $f.JlJUlt, 

T 111 ~ happy sound 
oi children's voices 

is sti ll heard on So.uth 
treet. ,\hout thIrty 

of the 258 British 
child ('vacuel'S are still 
at the] nstitutc . Their 
fo!>ter parent arc 
ea(Yer to call for them. 

" 1-but an attac.;: 01 
measles nece :itatecl a 
dela \' in the plans. and 
no\\,' t hat the children 
hm'e recovered, they 
must have a period of 
quarantine before they 
can leave. 

They have heen occupied with 
Illany acti\'ities: playing in Jean
nette Park across the street, and 
on rainy days, in the ppren
tices' j{~om, '\\Ti ting letters home, 
broadca,;ting to England . uch plea -
ures as ,;ight-. eeing tours around 
:t\'l'W York, vi"its to the \Vorld) 
Fair. rides to Laten I land in the 
felTY ha\'e been denied them, on 
acco'unt of the quarantine. 

The\' all agree that J. T ew York is 
exritilig. but not hazardous. _ \l~ oi 
them 11<1 \'e experienced bom blllgs 
and ha\'e sought safety in bomb 
shelters in England. ollle were 
pas 'engers on the Cunard \ Vhite 
Star liner "Samaria') which was 
protect d by destroy r:; (which 
shook the ' hi p for fi f teen minute 
with depth bombs. thus 
driving off enemy ub
marines) . 

The children walked 
around Baltery Park, 
giggled at the antics 
of penguins and :ea
hor. es in the Aqua
r ium, enjoyed a story 
hour conclllcted at the 
In. t itllte h y :\fis ' 
Anne Carroll :'100re, 
of the children'· divi
sion 0 i the X ew York 
Public Library. "I was 
most thrilled -at. eeing 
the ship 'Quccn Eli:::-

A Game of Chinese 

a/lelh')' said :\lichael Burton. iour
teen-year old :on of a phy:ician. 
('\\'e- in England did not know she 
had been built until we learned she 
had landed in .\merica ." 

:t\'o kitchen problem aro e by the 
yisit oj the children. Except for 
liking C!lormOll . Cjuantitie ' ?f . \111er
ican irc cream. and preferrIng bOIled 
potatoes and tea to pinach and milk, 
they have required no special ser
vIce. The institute-which mean ' 
hoth seamen and staff-will hate to 
lose these plucky lillIe boy,.; and 
girls . The Brili h Government h~s 
decided not to send any 1110re c1ul
c1ren to .\l1lerica thi: winter and so 
the COll1mittee· · program has been 
tcrmi n<l t ed. 

Plwto by Marie HiggiJlsoll. 

A Good Meal 



(/JfJ~ IJf., UJ aIL L1llJL J'lfJL ?11Jztaphdl .. ; 
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By WHITELAW REID 

By Telephone to the Herald Tribune 
Copyright, 1940, N. Y. Tribune, Inc. · 

Two "Sea Dogs" 

HARWICH, England, Oct. 6.-The 
seadogs of Britain are no longer a 
figure of speech at Harwich, one of 
England's large eastern naval bases. In 
this busy port, where ships of war line 
the mile-long pier like so many row
boats, nearly every trawler has a dog
some as many as three. 

More than fifty canine seagoers, plus 
a large number of cats, are aboard the 
assembled ships. The nucleus of this 
seagoing collection was formed at Dun
kerque, where dogs swam after soldiers 
and were hauled aboard the outgoing 
ships. 

Since then the number has grown 
steadily-partly by propagation, partly 
through new acquisitions by the sailors. 
They have now reached such propor
tions that the admiral of the fleet is 
making plans for a dog show. As half 
the ships are always out, the show will 
have to be held in two heats. 

Living up to the traditions of the 
past, these salty mongrels are a rough 
lot-all shapes and colors and com
binations of colors. 

Not far from the main dock the 
naval chaplain of the harbor has set 
up a chapel and a comforts distribut
ing center in an old stable. The men 
come here for all kinds of warm cloth
ing, vegetables, fruits, flowers and, 
every six or seven weeks, a new dog. 
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The chaplain's mother, known as 
R,'pri"t, d ".v sfwciu/ rt'rm i~f.rio". 

"Mrs. Comforts," or more familiarly as 
Ma, was a bit nonplussed when she l'e
ceived her first request for a pup, and 
the women of the town to whom she 
passed it along were even more so. 
In fact, though they were trying to get 
rid of their dogs, they staunchly re
fused to allow them to go to sea . 

And so "Mrs. Comforts" turned to 
the home for strays. In the last three 
weeks she has procured nine dogs and 
three cats, and while she complains 
sometimes that it's becoming too much 
of a good thing, her objections last 
only until she is asked for another. 

Two of the more famed seadogs, a 
smooth-haired high-yaUer, known as 
Jenny, and her black sister, Queeny, 
believe in shipping on separate boats. 
But when their trawlers heave along
side each other, the yapping is loud. 
Once on shore they are never seen by 
their respective skippers until-some
how infallibly-they show up ten min
utes before sailing time. 

Another character of the fleet is an 
old tomcat. He likes his life best at 
sea, but he is not too particular with 
whom he ships. He on~e disappeared 
from a trawler at Harwich and re
joined it after a voyage on another 
ship in Scotland. 

Aboard, these international seafarers 
are equipped with lifebelts, get wel! 
fed on leftovers and sleep on or near 
their masters' bunks. Cats, quite com
petent to go to the top of the rigging. 
outdo their canine cousins in maneu
verability. but the latter have the edge 
on patrolling the deck. 

Other pets aboard ships include a 
pair of black and white rabbits, which 
hop unconcernedly about the heavy 
mine-sweeping cables, and a hedgehog 
that lives on a destroyer. 

This highly developed animal life at 
sea is perhaps best explained in the 
words of an old salt who said, "Give 
a sailor a cat, dog or canary and he's 
all right." 

SHIPPING PERIL 
The Straits of Dover has become a 

graveyard jor shipping. The V. S. 
Hydrographic Office today listed 10 
wrecks-four oj them a menace to 
navigation-in the narrow waters be
tween the English Channel and the 
North Sea. 

British sailors reaching here say the 
wrecks are as great a hazard as. Ger
man planes, submarines, mines and 
long-runge guns on the French coast. 

N. Y. Post, Oct. 16, 1940. 

(/JUC1JDJlJlJI., fJt., Q .. Ji~ 
\ , ' hcll the Dukc () f \ \ ' in(!:;llr ar

ri\'l~ d ill the 13ahama,.; to tak ' up his 
1l1'W post a: Go\'e1'11or, he probahly 
had rcsident · point out iO him a 
nl'wly di ' coYcrl'cl hip's figurehead 
which has all intcrl'~ting hi~t()ry. 

COl1lmander P. Langt()n Junes, 
J).S.O .. H .. ~., of Xass:1u i: creditcd 
\I'ith the disco\,ery. On the ea,;te1'11 
l'nd of the i 'land of San a l\'ador 
( \ \'atling J sland) there is an exten
~i\'(: hay lI·here a monument ha" 
hccn erl'ctcd tu perpetuate the spot 
l1p()n which Christopher olu11lbl1s, 
according to tradition. landed when 
he discoyered the :\ew \\'urld. :-[ak
illg his way down to this monument 
one day by a stecp path which 
hranche~ ofT the main highway, 
Commander Joncs noticed an ohject 
emhedded in the and. It appeared 
to be the headles, body of a ' .... oman 
carvcd in wooel. li e examined it 
cluseh- and saw that it wa ' a "hip' , 
figl1r~hcad. badly ravaged hy lon" 
exp(),;ure to the clements, Termit: 
had taken their toll. and the center 
() f the figurehead had been badly 
eaten away. Yet here and th re he 
cou ld see l)atches of lI'hite and gold 
paint. Hi · curiosity wa:; aroused. 
anel he determined to try and find 
the head 0 f tbe figure. He made 
inquiries in l\'assau and learned that 
lhe fiO'llrehead was that of the 
barquc "Caillill{'ss-Sliirl"', built in 
Glasgow and wrecked on the reef 
on February 4, )911. 

Eventually he ucceedeel in locat
ing the head 0 [ the figure in the 
hrlll.e of a native living nearby. 
namcd :\airn. ,\ membcr of the 
:\airn fami ly hael "hi fted the figure
head from the yes 'e1 shortly after 
the hipwreck and the next day he 
had fallen aboard the wreck and 
was 0 badly crippled that he never 
walked again. The Nairns had re
tained the head a a memento of the 
sael accident. The hull of the hip 
remained fa t on the reefs until the 
year 1037, when suddenly after a 

Figurehead of the "Caithness-Shire" 
- PlfO/V b;y .)~/(Jlllry Toogood, .Yassa" , Bn/WIII(l,f. 

hurrican . she finally broke up and 
di:;appeared. 

C()l1lmancler Jones had the head 
joined to the figure and brought 
back to Xa ' 'au. and skillfully re-
tared. It now stands in the Depot 

Yard of the Bahama Imperial 
Lighthouse 'cn-ice in ::\las au. and 
to look at the "Lad\' of the Caith
ness-Shire" as he nO'\\' appear ', with 
her white and gold robes gleaming 
in the sun light, it would be difficult 
to realize that he had not just ar
riyed f rOI11 tbe hand of the master 
craft man \\'ho had fa hionecl her 
\"ith loving care. 

FOR HEROIC ACTION 
. \dmiral Emory S. Land, Chairman of 

the U. ,~laritime Commission, has 
commended for "Ileroic action in line 
,,[ clut,·" Cadet Frederick Osborn \\Tooley. 
of the s.s. l/'ashil/[I/olI, U. S. Line. 
\\'hile the Washil/glo/l was lying at 
anchor in the Bay of Galway, Ireland , 
on June 13, Xo. 17 motorboat wa. low
ered for a trial run. The waters were 
choppy and Paul Phillip, Purser' , clerk, 
fell overboard. and was unable to 11'1111. 

Cadet " 'ooley jumped in and rescuecl 
him. adct \\'ooley received hi trainin!! 
at Fort Schuyler, and was one of 166 
success f ul contestants in the national 
compctitil'c examination for merchant 
marine cadet. 
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ell Zt:alallel 

From a Sailor's Mot her 
Dear 'ir: 

Just a few lincs to thank you and all 
connected II ith the In titl1te for yOl1r 
great kindn<,,,, to my son, James. IIe wa 
une oi the erell or the .1/(1/(/1<(/11(1 which 
was II'reck'd in the \Vc,;t Indies at thl! 
beginning' of ~lay this year. ~ly ,on I\as 
a tellard on her for three years. I am 
a widow and he is my youngest and 
only I1nmarrieel on, so I do appreciate 
any kin(\ne': sho\\'n to him s far away 
frolll home. lIe wrote amI told me that 
you treated them all like royalty and I 
would like to give special thanks to the 
boys on the PQIIQIIlQ, the ship which 
rescued them. You know, I think when 
the poor give to the poor that is real 
charity and I'm ure those great boys 
II'ho shared their clothe, cigarettes, etc., 
II ith my and other b ys, well their 
name mu t have gone down in the goo(\ 
book. 

\Vell, dear sir, again I thank you and 
all those \\'ho lI'ere good to Jim. I wish 
I could llOW my gratitude in a m re 
practical way, but unfortunately I'm an 
old age pensioner, so all I can do is to 
remember you in my prayers which I 
II ill certainly do. God I less you. 

New York City 

From a Housekeeper 
Employment ~[anager: 

I want to tell you what an excellent 
worker you sent me in Walter C. He is 
not only an excellent painter and willing 
to do anything, but one of the rare 
people who can \l'ork without super
vision. I have alway been pleased at 
the excellent service your bureau giVl;! 

and have told many persons about it. 

E 'ex, England 

From a Seaman's Widow 
Dear Manager: 

I am writing on behalf of my si ter, 
the widow of the late Jame A. Your 
letter was kindly forwarded on to us 
and ~Ir .. A. would like to thank you 
and let you know how deeply she appre
ciates all you have done with regards to 
the funeral arrangement. 

I also, a a . eaman, would like to 
tha.nk you, as I know that II hat you 
have done ha heen done with that kind 
thoughtfulnes. that make your Institute 
the good Haven it ha, proved to be to 
eamen in general. 

My .ister, and indeed, all the late 
Jame. A.'. rclati\'es are comforted that 
a Chri tian burial was provided, and 
again r thank you on behalf of them all. 
6 

Gentlemen: 

Portland, Or~g"n 
From a Seaman 

I hereby expre,s my appreciatIOn for 
the finc service \1 hich is rendered by you 
to the seamen of the worie\. 

I recently paid off from a \Vcst Coa t 
ship .. \t that time your ~lr. Connell 
worked diligently and patiently to cnable 
the men being paid off to convert ome 
of thei r money into traveler' check. 
This i' an appreciated accommodation 
and i: of con ' iderable help to the men 
involved. Thi .. together with the other 
aiel5 extended by your in. titution, of 
I'ery material assistance. 

Plloto b)' .If arir H iggill '01 

Merchant Seame n Students from Hoffman Isl an d 
attend the Cathedral service on Sailors' Day 

Sailors' Day 

Sail<m,' Day and Navy Day. coi nciding 
on October 27th, were observed at a spe
cial service at the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine, sponsored by the Seamen'_ 

hurch In titute of 1 ell' York and or
ganizations cooperating with the Navy 
and Coast Gnard. Fif ty uniformed men 
from the U. S. Coast Guard, eighteen 
from Hoffman Island. training choo1 of 
the U. S. ~Iar i time Commi. sion, seamen 
from the U. S. COII/(ll/the and merchant 
seamen from the In,titute attended. The 
Rev. Dr. Jame. P. Dc v\'o1ie, Dean of 
the Cathedral, who preached. warned 
that Americans must be on guard against 
secret enemies and . aid that the nation's 
patriotic spirit, coupled with it. piritual 
integrity, \l'a, it. greatest dcfelbe. 

W.\ I ~ headline . . cannot qllite 
make u ' jurget that 

Thilnbgi"ing Day is d r<l II ing 
ncar. :llo>t of us are rcsoh'
ing', in a spirit of thankful
nl"S, that no one 111 ,\menca, 
at Ie;!>t, II ill suffer from ('uld, 
hunger, or lonel inl'ss un thi: 
"n'at ia1l1i1y holiday. 

!'Irotv by Marie Hiooinsan. 

<> The seafarer's loneliness 
impels his inclusion among 
tho. e II h01l1 you plan to be
iricnd. I-Ic faces danger and 
death in carrying esscntial 
material to cI'cry port un the 
globt:. Hc ~oes about his du
tic,; unAlI1chll1gly, dl',plle the 
mcnace of minc, torpedo and 
wintcr storm. 

A Shipwrecke d Crew at t he Institute G ive Than ks 

Some of these sturdy seamen lI'ill spend 
Thanbgi\'ing and -hristmas Day ashure 
in the port of ~ew York, at the Institute. 
\Vt: alll'ays erYc turkey dinners on b()th 
thesc holidays, prol·idc(\ 'ufficicnt f 1I1l(]' 

arc reccil·cd. Illcreased Cll:;t of fuod and 
the celebration 0 f Thanksgiving Day one 
Ileek early make it urgent that lI'e have 
the moncy a ' .oon as po,sible so that 
I,ZOO merchant , camcn may sit dUII'n t 
a bountiful dinner on NOI'l'mbcr 2bt. 
with all the traditional "fixin\", mince 
pic, ]lumpkin pic, cigarl'ltl's. and checrful 
mllsic. \\'e also plan moving picture, in 
the Auditorium. 

For ,eamen in ho pitals we al 0 plan 
chl't:ry gi it:; on Thanksgil'ing anel Chri t
mas brought to them by our chaplains. 

Each year II'e rely on the generous up
port of our 10yal friends II'ho,c gifts to 
the IIoliday Fllnd make possible these 
t\\'o celebrations. La t year, we had a 
deficit and, as we go to press, our Busi
nes :Manager told us that he was frankly 
worried: "So many people are giving to 
so many worthy cau 'e abroad-England. 
China, F inland, 1 orway, Belgium, 
France. All of thi genero ity is fine, 
but I pray that it may be additional, and 
not at the expense, of our own American 
philanthropies." \\'e al.o mu t hal'e :I 

loyalty to our own. eamen, particularly, 
so important both in peacetime and in 
lI'ar, to the ddense oj our country merit 
your help. \Vht:n a,hore, with 01' with
out jobs, they look to the Institute where 
l'ntcrtainmt:nt. recn:ation and good com
panionship help them forget (or a time 
the mine ' , torpedoes and other hazards 
of war. 

o - let us remember the e sailors 
through the Institute's HOLID.\Y 
FU:-JD - even though it may mean a 
,acflfice on your part - please send as 
milch a your heart prompt. you. 

The true spirit of Thanksgiving and 
Christmas is 

IL\RIXG 
"Becau ' c I hal'<' been sheltered, fed 
By Thy good care 
I can 1lot ee a1lother's lack 
:\ nd I not hare 
By glowing fir , my loa f of bread 
?lIy roof's safe he lter o\'erhead 
That he, too, may be comforted." 

Plea se make checks payabl e to t he 
SEAMEN 'S CHURCH INSTITUTE 

OF NEW YORK, 
designate th m "HOLIDAY FUND" 
;>nd mail to 25 South Street, Nell' York, 
N. Y. 

Artist 's Conception of the " Mayflower" Crew givi ng t hanks for safe arrival 



HIST()HY hl'ars out the truth oi 
the old ~ai l or superstitiun that 

a ship namcd " , ll/(/lIlic" \I'as hound 
to have an unlud:v career, Chat 
ting with sOllle mate ' , captains and 
engineer" in the (lfTiccr,,' Hf)om il~ 
the Seamcn's 'hl1l'ch Institllle 01 
XC\\' York line ra in\' afternoon, we 
learned 0 i 110 les::; 'than rl\' l' "hi p" 
bearing that 11ame which either 
came ttl a nag-ic e11d or \\'hich left 
a trail of misfurtune and di"a"ter in 
thei r wake, 

To nal11c them , on ,\Ugll"t 20th, 
1852, a steamcr ",-11101lIic" wa,; -unk 
hy collision with another \'esscl in 
l~akc Eric, with a total of 250 pas
sengers and crcw- all lost, On ~ ()
vember 27, lR-+6, Thanksgiving Day, 
the "magnificent" new :teambtlat 
",1t/alltic" was wrecked on the rock ' 
ofT risher',' Island, :\cw London, 
with 78 persons, 42 0 f whom wcre 
drowm;cl. I n the winter of 1852 the 
Collins I,inc ",ltlalllic" hrokt' a 
!>haft in mid-ocean, \\'as given up as 
lost for -+0 days- suh,.;eCJllent ly ar
ri\-ed at Cork, On _\pril 1st. 1873, 
the \\'hite tar steamer ",ltlalllic" 
was wrecked off the coast of :\(J\'a 
Scotia, with a los" oi 547 lives, On 
January 4th, 1 ~23 , the new -+1.000 
ton French steamer ('L ' .. lllallliquc" 
hurned in the English Channel. with 
a loss of 17 lives, :\ot c\'en the 
French spelling of the name cnuld 
rC111O\'e the curse fr0111 the namc 
",\tlantic" ! 

Over the door\l'a\' at the ,ea
mcn 's [nstitute, 25 South Street , 
sounding the hours ill ship's timt', 
is the bell from the stealllh(lat 
.. "lila III ic" which \I'a" wrecked Oil 

Thanksgiying Day. 1.'-1-6, O\'er in 
Staten Island lie, buried the master 
of the ill-fated ycssel. Captain Tsaac 
I\:ip Dustan, and his 1110nument is 
in the shape of the ""jl/ol1lic" bell. 
On the granite hell is this inscrip
tion: 
"Far, far o'er the waves, likc a fu

neral knell 
Mourn full\' :ound,; the /-lilalllic's 

bell. -
8 

'Ti,; the knell l)f the dead IJut the 
living may hear 

'Tis a warning tn all amid the open
ing year, 

1n the lllicbt uf om life as wc dral\' 
Olll each breath 

1 roll' :wi f t h ' \I'e 11a, te to the Cal'

ems 0 ( death, 
:'Ilay the (ate uf thc lost onc om 

own warning be 
I.ike a death kncll rung ont o'er 

life's treachcrillb "ca," 
Daniel \\ 'c!Jster had taken pas

,;age ('n thc ",lll(1l1lic", but he lis
tened to the remonstrance, 0 f a 
friend: "Do not trust that impend
ing storm, :\1 r. \ \ 'chster." he 
warned, "There is appalling elanger 
in its threatclling aspect." "Hut we 
ma\' safelY con/iele in a kind and 
c)\'er -ruling Providence," replied 
~rr, 'Webster. "Help yourself first. 
and then Providence will also aiel 
yOU," answered the f ricllcl. His 
adyice was f(lllowed: "\\ 'cilster 
SlOpped at :\orwich, took thc train 
to :\cw York and was a\'ed fr0111 
drowni1l!.!, in the " ,,11Ia1lIie') elisa ter. 

,\ t the Cedar Groye Cemctery . 
:\ e\\' LOlldon, Connect icu!. is a 111e
nlOrial to the "" ltla1lIic" anel to a 
family of six namcd \\ 'alton, all (If 
who111 peri heel in the wreck : father. 
1110ther, daughter, anel three ~rand
children, 

One of the famous Currier & 
Jves prints depicts "the awful 
wrcck of the magnificent steamer 
',-It/alllic' on Fi , hers Island in the 
Furiou,; Gale," ne snn-ivor, a :-Ir. 
Could, conciuctor for ,\damg & 
COlllpany (exp"es,.,'j , heiorc tht' 
,;t('amhoat struck. opcncd the safe, 
took out 45,000 in Illom'\' and abo 
a basket d valuable " ecuntles , 
placed thcm in a Yalise, packed it in 
a barrel. fastened a bn, kc( in the 
t[)P anel consigned the harrel in Ii fe 
presen'Crs to the sca, ,\ iter being 
rcscued :'\1r, Gould chart ered thc 
freighter "Jlollc901l" to go to Fish
ers T sland to search for t hc l1loney, 
TT e f ounci a smackman who had 
pickeel up thc harre'l five miles f mill 

From a Daguerreotype Reproduced in the New York Herald of December 10, 1846, 

where the steamb()at stmek. 'I'll(' 
hank hill ' , according to a ne\\'sllaplT 
account ()f the day, "were hrought 
Ill' :-Ir. Could to \\'all 'treel and 
cl;'iecl out. Hi , precaution. in cn
casing the harrel in Ii ie pre:ierver:i, 
ha,'; thus heC'n attell(kcl \"ith suc
cess , 

Thc st al1liloat after slowh' driit 
ing all day Thursday the 26th and 
ha\'ing been un success ful. on ac
count of the high \I'<Lves, in l11aking' 
contact with the JJassoc/llfsl'lls and 
the JJollrr/(/II, the latter had :i!(Joel 
by for a time trying to re, cue, con
tinue I to clri it. In the l11eantime 
the crew hacl r elllOyed the . 1110ke
stacks, the paddkhoxcs and cyerv
thing- possible, including the freig-I;t, 
all, bnt to no avail. Their onlY 
hope was in the aiJatelllcnt of th'e 
wind, Temporarily the wind eased 
during the night and the exhausted 
W01l1ell and chi ldren lal' clOWIl for 
rest. Suddenlv at 4,30 \ , ~L in the 
darkest of !lic night the g-ale in
creased and he fore oreie rl y ar range
ments for sm-ing- the pa 'sengers 
could he made the steamhoat struck 
thc rocks, The seas engul fed her and 
in a 1ll0lllent her a fter decks and 

"talern()l11~ ellllapsed ami were 
washed a~llf)re with the women and 
children and thn::.e \I'ho had not pre
yiously jumped into the ea, It 
\I'as reported by the survivor, that 
1110st 0 i the wOlllen ancl children 
('\,identh, \\'ere crushc(l in the col
lapse 0 ( t he decks and were nil lost 
hut Taco]) \\'alton, 

The bell frol11 the ",ltlalllic" \I'as 
recoyerecl. and for many year hung 
in the helfry of the Floating Church 
I)f the ffoly Comfortcr (:1Il early 
\\'est , ide Ooating chapel of the 
, ('amen's Church In:.titute of :\cw 
York), For u\'er 76 years it 
sounded a call to saiiormen to \\'or
:.hip, III 1927 it was tran, fen'cd 
to the new main cntrance (If the 
Institute' - huilding at 25 South 

tree!. 
It wa, said that the "Atlalllie" 

had heen huilt at a cost of $ 140,000, 
illr the B()~ton-. 'CII' York route. 
She wa ' owned principally hy the 
Bo, ton and \\'orceslcr Railroad 
Company, ,he \I'as .')29 feet long, 
35 l1:! feet wiele, 1.350 ton " 52 state 
room, with berths, "huilt for serv
ic , strength and safel\' ''. 

9 
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TIlE Illan who invented the logan 
"Pic like Mother used to make" 

might. in hi nostalgic return to 
I11c1l10rie ' of youth. have also mel1-
tioned the potatoes he used to roast 
in the a, he ' of the han-fire, or the 
apple sauce mes eo; he made in a 
haltered te\\'-pan over a fire behind 
the barn. to note but bra of the 
culinary concoctions that normal 
boyhoo'd i guilty of. 

Perhaps, ho\\'ever. he was not an 
average boy. and had a :'IIother'. 
Pic complex to the exclusion of 
other feast. that ended in bell v 
aches and perhaps a \'i~it from th~ 
family phy,;ician. 

On m)' Cap' Horn passage. as a 
lad of thirteen , on the Glasgo\\' ship 
"City of IVfadra ." though Twa" 
herthed ill the after cabin, under the 
watchful e\'e of the "old man," T 
spent man~' evenings in the hal f 
derk with the fom "hra. s hound" 
apprentiee~, boys not 111uch older 
th"n 111V5el f. 

The 'hal f deck consisted of one 
rOO1l1. fmni. hed with bunk.. for 
10 

Gordon Gra nt * 

eight boys, door to port and star 
board. and in cold weather, a small 
coal st()\'e. knO\\'l1 as a "bogie." 

The uO\' " rati n did not include 
hUlter; Ill;rlllalade and molasse . .; be
ing the only " pread" to help the 
hard tack down. Sometimes of a 
Sunday the cook might pass a loa f 
of oft bread through the claar. 

The cabill steward, a fine old fel
low \\'ho had ail d many \fears with 
the captain, wa my -f riend. and 
many time , with a kindly thought 
for the hal f deck. pa. ed me a lump 
of hutter from the cahin pantry. 

The ship' hard (<lck \\'a a f good 
qU<llity; not o\'er-pnpulollS with the 
traditional weevil. 

The "bogie" well stoked. the fire 
W<l~ nmsed until the top glowed red . 
. \ handful of "pantiles" were well 
soused under the . ea pump, or, if 
.. he was taking it O\'er the bo\\·s. or 
Iwrd on the wincl. the lee scupper 
furnished the nece:sary salt \\·ater. 

They were then laid on a tin plate 
on the tnp of the stove. where in 
<I few minutes. ",ith a coupl of 

\l1rns, they a timed twice their 
thicknes and a fine brown cru t. 

~Iy hutter contribution wa th n 
spread on them, 1110re or les: Im'
i~hly. accordll1g to the generosIty of 
the steward, and the \\'hole wa hed 
clown with tea s\\·eetl:l1ed with 1110-
lasse . . 

'.llari"" artist 'a1ilost' bt'llIftd.,,/ St'lISfIlP~' 
.. J~knJtlI Sca'~ adorns till'. rfrcdvs III tlte J u.s/l· 
lu/t"s Cilal'i'l of Our Sat·,our. 

ADMIRAL MAH AN 
On 'cptembcr 27th the memory oi 

Hear .\dmiral .\111 ed ' j haY,cr :--lahan 
lJ . ·S., one of thc \lorld s greate:;t 
authoritie on nayal "trategy, . was honur
ed at a ceremony held a.t h~' grave on 
the 100th allnin!rsary 01 hi bIrth .. \ 
\I reath bearing the words "FroJ1l Offlccr 
uf the U. S. ::\avy" was pla~ed on the 
1l1()lllld at Quogue, L. 1. Admiral ~lahal~ 
wa. an actin, anel generous member 01 
the Institute's Bard of ~lanagcrs from 
1867 to 1913. . pcakers at thc ceremony 
poi ntcd out that Admiral Mahan, thr?u,gh 
his celebrated 11lStoncal studIes 011 1 he 
I nfluence of . ca Powcr on HIstory" . re
vi,;ed the naval pulicics of many natIons 
amI that military and naval men are 
indebted to him for hi re earch and 
teachings on the important . ubject. of ea 
communication. Achmral ~Iahan 111 1906 
dC"i,ed the present comprchensi,'e but 
"hort name of the Institute replacing 
"Prote. tant Epi copal Church ),[ission
ary ocicty for Seamen in tl.ll! City and 
Port of ;\ cw York." Adnllral :Mahan 
asked "Who is the w rk for?" and an
liwcred "for Scali/eli". "Uncler whose 
auspice?" Hi answer "the C/lIIrch". 
"What is it?" Hi. answer ":\n IlIslillllc." 
"Thcre you havc it ," dcclared the Ad
mi ral to IIi. Board colleagues. "Let's call 
it the "Sca/llell's Chl/rch Ilislill/li'''. Thc 
Admiral' daughtcrs, Helen E. and Ellen 
K. )'Iahan, continue their iather's inter
est in the Institute . . 

SHIP "SPRING" 
The most recent acqulsltl n of the 

Institute' Nautical 11 useum is a . crics of 
three oil paintings of the ship "Spring". 
The serics depicts the " pring" before, 
during and after a storm. The. e are thc 
gift of 1Iliss Emma P. B rowne . 

This ,·es. cl had an intcresting hi tory: 
the ice trade was . tarted in 18.22 by the 
ship ", jll'ing" which carried. a car.go.of 
natura l ice fro\11 . orwav (111 l1111tatlOn 
of the New England ice trade which had 
tarted in 1805) . The . hip was held up 

bv custom official. \\ ho f onnel no men 
t(on of ice on the cargo list. They finally 
dc-cided it came under the hcading of 

The pies that ?lluther used to 
make 110 douut had their points, and 
the pie baked by the chef uf the 
H.ilz arc probably unsurpa sed, but 
what would 1 not give this moment 
for a ·'pantile a la bogie" even with
out the genial company of four wet 
and hungry "brass bounder-" clown 
yonder umewbere, fifty south? 
.; Rf/,Ti"tl~d by cUlo'Il'Sj! of "Fair If~inds" .\11.1[1(1' 

:ill", ufficiu' Publicalioll 0/ tile Ship Model 
Socit't)" 

dry "uods but by this time thc entire 
cargu had meltcd into water 1 Later on 
the "S pring" carried l11uch ict.! frum ~or
\I'ay to England and even thuugh a 20 0/0 
tlllt \. \\ a' illl[lu;ed thc icc \\'asolo at a 
pro-fit. $.2l2.UO per ton wa:; refused. After 
that the icc trade became yery important. 
The ice wa" cut in ::\orway in \\ inter 
and stured in especially built ice houses 
l,nl1l rC<jlllred lor hI [>nlCnt. The inllugu
I ation of thl> trade by the" pring" al;o 
encourageo thc trawling and fi hing in
dustry. 

D iligent earch in librarie has so far 
not resulted in finding any data regard
ing the ,. pring"" mcasurclllcnb and 
tunnage. Duc ' any readcr of THE LOOK
OUT have any further information about 
thi ship? 

tB.o.ok t&vill.w 
THE NAVY AT WAR 

By Bernard Stubbs 
London; Faber and Faber Ltd. 

Price 8:;. 6d. 280 page , 
This is a timely little book, of con

"cnient shape ano ize, and it is a store
house of in formation about the British 
Navy. Bernard Stubbs has had unusual 
opportunities as a BBC broadca ter and 
naval observcr to go on board all kinds 
of nayal vc sels and to talk with officer 
and men. There are chapters on every 
phase of naval activity, and even one 
called "vVomen in the Royal Navy"
about the "Wrens," who are proving their 
value in the many jobs from which men 
have bcen relea ed for heavier work. 
~[r. Stubbs is a good story tcllcr, and he 
ha al 0 included ollle of hi de criptive 
broadcast talks, as well as eye witne. es' 
accounts of naval engagements. There 
are 49 photographs. For myself, I found 
mo. t intcrcsting thc chapters on Con
,'o),s, and thc ~1erchant Xavy, which 
beg-in with a quotation from an official 
statement (~ray. 1940) "To date the 
number of Briti:h, llied and .1eutral 
ships cscorted in British convoy. i 7.383. 
The number of ,·es els lost while under 
escort was 15, the percentage lost still 
being 0.2 per cent. 0 f thc ycssel 10. t 
only one was a ncutral". E. G. B. 

I I 
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YAN KEE SKI PPER 

Th e Life Story of Capt. Joseph A. Gainard 
Xew Yurk: Stukes. $3.UU 

The little freighter "City of Flint" 
was for a time the mo t talked of vessel 
afloat and the saga of her la t voyages 
makes good reading. For it is definitely 
in the telling of this part of hi life's 
hi tory that Captain Gainard is at hi 
best. His adventurous days at sea, how
ever, began in 1918 when the U.S.S . 
President Lincoln was torpedoed while 
returning from convoy duty, and the 
subsequent years as an officer in the 
American ~Ierchant Marine have not 
been without a variety of experience. 
The chapters dealing with the rescue of 
survivors of the "Athenia" last Septem
ber give a straightforward account of a 
ship's company doing a difficult job in 
an extremely competent fashion. Captain 
Gainard compliments hi men warmly, 
and al 0 pays a generous tribute to those 
passengers whom he had so reluctantly 
taken aboard in England and who also 
"turned to" most efficiently in the emer
gency. 

The "City of Flint", after depositing 
her passengers at Halifax and proceed
ing on to Norfolk, signed on a crew for 
her final voyage---the one which wa 
destined to hold the headlines for many 
weeks. To LOOKOUT reader who fol
lowed her by radio reports and the 
printed word this recapitulation of those 
?eclic days will be of more than passing 
mtere t. 

Captain Gainard has ju t been awarded 
the:U. . Navy Cro for distinguished 
servIce as rna tel' of the "City of Flint". 
The citation accompanying the Navy 
Cross reads: "For distinguished service 
in the line of hi s profession so ably 
demonstrated while master of the steamer 
City of Flint at the time of its eizure 
u.pon the high seas and during its deten
hon by armed forces of a belligerent 
European .power. His skill, fine judgment 
and devotJo~ to duty were of the highe t 
orde.r. and 111 accordance wi th the best 
traditions of the aval Service." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 
A. W. C. 

Rear Admi ral Emory S. Land. 
U.S.N. (ret.), Chairman of the 
United States Maritime Commis
sion. recently accepted from the 
~anadi~n Minister, Loring C. Chris
be, a . dver plaque presented by the 
Canachan Government in official 
r cognition of the re cue work done 
by the Captain, Officers and Crew 
?f the SS City of Flint when the 
lll-fated Canadian liner Atlienia of 
the Don ale!. on t lantic Line wa 
, link off the north coast of Ireland 

all September 3, lSJ39. 
In accepting the plaque [rom :\Iill

iter Christie, Admiral Land aid: 
" Ir. :\linister :-It is indeed \"ith 

great pleasure that I accept the 
plaque prc entcd by you on behalf 
of your Government in recognition 
of the courage and call1anship dis
played by the 1\1a ter, Officer and 
Crew of the Commi ion's yessel 
S5 City of Flint in the rescue of 
the urvivor of the SS A/henia. 
\ \' e, too, are proud of the out tand
ing serviccs which the e men rend
ered. Their splendid conduct of the 
re cue and personal acrifice upheld 
thc fine t traditions of the ea. We 
hall be 1110 t pleased to convey to 

the Master. Officers and Crew who 
participated in thi re cue your kind 
expres ion of appreciation for the 
services which they 0 capably per
formed." 

"DOCTOR DOGBODY'S LEG" 
By James Norman Hall 

Boston. Little Brown and Co. 1940. $2.50 
The taproom of the "Cheerful Tortoi e" 

wa the scene of many a jolly evening 
and the tale which made the rounds 
were fearful and wonderful to hear. 
Jame Norman Hall' new book "Doctor 
Dogbody' Leg" create the atmo phere 
of an 18th century tavern with uch skill 
that the reader is taken completely out 

f the 20th century and its chaos. 
It is essentially a man's book-the 

yarns pun by the amusing Doctor Dog
body of hi Majesty's Navy are lusty 
tales of danger on the high seas and 
a. hore. How did the good Doctor lose 
hi leg? Read and choose your explana
tion-there i one to suit every lively 
imagination. A. W. C. 

SINK AND BE DAMNED 
By W. Towne nd 

Chapman & Hall, Ltd. London. $1.50 
The cene of this book is the British 

freighter S.S. Grall.QclIloulh and the time 
is August, 1939. The Captain is loading 
cargo for Hamburg and he is promised 
a bonus if the cargo reaches its destina
tion safely. vVar is declared and the 
ship's trip becomes a race against time. 
A radio order to proceed to a British 
port is interrupted by the sighting of 
a U-boat. It then becomes a case of out
manoeuvering the U-boat, and of main
taining the morale of the crew. Each 
man in the ship's personnel has a prob
lem to face. The author, who knows 
sea-going life, ha told a stirring story 
of the war at sea. M. D. C. 

"SWEETEST DAY" 
Mrs. Roper accepts 800 boxes of candy. to be d istributed to merchant seamen 

at the Institute, while three seamen and Wm. C . Kimberly, Secretary of t he Associa. 
flon of Manufacturers of Confec:tionery and Chocolate, look on. The Institute was one 
of 25 philanthropic organizations selected to receive candy on October 19th 
"Sweetest Day" in the candy industry. The spirit of the day is to " Make Someon~ 
Happy", and in celebrating it at the Institute, the seamen were made happy by 
the remembrance. 

HURRICANE'S WAKE. 
Around the World on a Ketch 

By Ray Kauffman 
Illustrated with photograph. 
York: The Macmillan Company. 

3.00. 319 pag . 
Thi entertaining re ord of a three year 

age around th \~ rid on the forty 
fiv f t ketch Hurrica will giv the 
usual plea ur to arm chair trav Her . 
T e ad enture \\ a undertaken by t 0 
young ailor from the 10 a corn belt, 

ith th author a kipper, G rry as 
mat and a young icaraguan, H ctor, 
signed on at five doHar a month. Their 
tra I an cdot , landfall and tropical 
i land ar varied and many. Th re i 
reali m too, in their iIln e and hip
wreck, in th monotony of th ea with 
it torm and boring calm and in the 
tribulation o~er th in ffici nt Hector. 

ith the dauntle n f youth, how 
r, th traveller continued. r turning 

finally to Mobile and a w Ie me from 
their hipbuilder. imoine Kr b. who 
had, without ben 6t of blueprint. cr at d 
th turdy little e el. 

Some good photograph ilIu tration add 
to the atmo phere of thi book. 

I. M. 

IN THE WAKE OF THE RAIDERS 
and 

THE MERCHANT NAVY FIGHTS 

R ginald 
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